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H. D. CHAPMAN, GEORGE F. LIEBIG, JR., AND A. P. VANSELOW 2 I N THE course of our nutritional studies with citrus concerning the effects of deficiencies and excesses, a number of interesting relationships have been noted. These have to do with boron excess and deficiency symptoms with special reference to potassium; phosphate deficiency and excess with reference to manganese, and nitrogen; and excess zinc in relation to iron chlorosis. It is the purpose of this paper to give a brief account and discussion of these observations.
BORON RELATIONS WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO POTASSIUM
An experiment has been under way during the past year to determine whether the symptoms of potassium deficiency on the various species of citrus are the same under conditions widely variable as regards the calcium, magnesium, sodium, phosphate, chloride, sulfate, and nitrate status of the nutrient medium, or vary, depending upon the particular nutrient condition under which the potassium deficiency symptoms were produced.
Among the interesting results of this experiment were some involving boron. One of the first leaf symptoms to appear on the potassium-deficient lemon plants was that of boron excess (a uniform addition of boron at the rate of i p.p.m. was given to all cultures). No symptoms of boron excess occurred on plants receiving a complete nutrient solution except where nitrogen was deficient. That the symptoms noted were boron excess is beyond doubt, for not only were the leaf patterns identical with those typical of boron injury but chemical analysis of such leaves showed nearly 200 p.p.m. boron (12, 7), 3 whereas normal lemon leaves usually run from 20 to 40 p.p.m. on a dry matter basis.
It was first thought that the boron accumulation and injury was caused by the retarded growth rate accompanying potassium deficiency. That there may be a more intimate relationship, however, is indicated by the fact that an equal repression of growth in the lemon plants grown in solutions containing high not show potassium deficiency as early n develop as acutely as in those cultures withou A picture is presented in Fig. I showing excess symptoms on a potassium-deficient lem in contrast to the lack of symptoms on sodium plant, the latter of course lacking p also, and both greatly depressed in growth pared with plants of similar age receiving a nutrient.
There may be a possible connection he observations of Brenchley and Warrington Warrington (16), who secured evidence s of an association between calcium and bo well-known reciprocal relations of calcium a sium might thus provide the link connecti with potassium.
Another interesting observation involvi was that prolonged potassium starvation about a corking and splitting of the veins o the older leaves, a symptom supposedly char of boron deficiency. There was thus presen selfsame plant, leaves showing boron exce toms and other leaves showing what are pre be boron-deficiency symptoms. There is so tion, however, whether the corking and sp veins in citrus leaves is a necessarily speci tom of boron deficiency. This same cond been noted repeatedly in citrus plants well FIG. i.-Boron injury to lemon leaves of potassiu
